
SOCIAL. MATTERS.
The Opening of the Art Exhibit.Want

Well-Known People Are Doing.
A few persona were offered a private view

of the picturee collected in Mr. Morton's
bonne last night The exhibition of paintings
by American artists is i. moat gratifying one to
those who believe in the steady growth of
American art. Our local artists bare
not been asked to contribute to this
collection, and it is therefore a school
in whu-h they will find inspiration. The
boose that is to be the home of Vice-President
Morton, and aa such one of the prospective
social centers of the capital, opens np most
spaciously, and ao shows the large canvasses to
advantage. The committee offer a cataloguewith the names of the artists, who are livingAmericans, arranged alphabetically, and there
is an introductory preface by Mrs. M. G. Van
Renseelaer. Among the better known artists,
represented by paintings, are Mr. J. Carroll
Beckwith. of New York; Wm. VerplanckBirney, of Cincinnati and Mew York; J. G.
Brown has one of his boot-black boys; Wm.
Gedney Bunce, George B. Butler, Howard
Bussell Butler. Lye 11 Carr, Wm. M. Chase, F.
H. Church, Wm. A. Coffin, Herbert Denman.
Gilbert Gaul, three strong battle pieces;R. 8wain Gifford, George Innees,Eastman Johnson (three large pictures), Bolton
H. Jones. Frank D. Millet. Will H. Low. GeorgeW. Maynard. who was born in this city but now
has his home in New York city; Thomas Moran,
Albert Bvder, Wm. Sartain, F. K. M. Rehn

itwo effective marine views), Walter SHrlan;
). W. Tryon. and Theodore Worls. and among
the water coloriats are Jno. La Forge, Wm. M.
Chase, T. Carleton Chapman, Homer Wmslow,
and C. Y. Turner. Mrs. Amelie Rivee-Chanier
has loaned a painting "The Wave." by Alex¬
ander Harrison. Mr. N. E. Montross has
¦pared no time nor effort in assisting the ladies
of the committee in collecting the pictures for
the exhibition, and Mr. Thoe. Ferris has made
a fine collection of etchings that are not yet
catalogued. The opening reception of the ex¬
hibition will be given to-nignt from 9 to 13
o'clock. Tickets can be procured at the door.
While it will be social in ita character the nature
and purpose of the entertainment are such as
to meet the approval rather than the disfavor
of the most rigid observers of lenten require¬
ments, so that it is quite safe to predict for the
occasion a large and fashionable attendance.
The companv will be received bv a number of
ladies well-known as leaders of society, and

Harrison and other ladies of the Wnite
House will be present if the reception there to
Indiana people will enable them to leave in
time. But, any way, the display of choice
works of art and the gathering of so many
pleasant people are sure to constitute a brilliant
and enjoyable occasion.
The engagement of Commander Henry F.

Picking, U. S. N.. and Miss Laura Sherwood, of
Baltimore, is announced. Commander Picking
is in command of the United States steamer
Michigan, on Lake Erie, and is at present the
guest of Commodore Harmony, in this city.
Miss Sherwood is the daughter of the late
Robert Sherwood, of New York, and is a grand¬
daughter of the late John Neal, of Maine. The
wedding will take place in the early summer.

Miss Virginia Cbetwood, of Elizabeth, N. J,,
who has been parsing some weeks with her
aunt. Mrs. Jas. Biddle. is now with Mrs. Har¬
mony. who is also her aunt.
Th j Misses Trowbridge and Miss Vilas poured

tea in the drawing room at Mrs. Dickinson's yes¬
terday afternoon, and saw the friends that
called. Miss Grace Fuller spent a portion of the
afternoon with them. Miss Kathleen Trowbridge
will go over to Philadelphia to-day where she
will be the guest of Sirs. Redney, and Miss
Trowbridge will return to her home in Detroit
on Fridav with Judge and Mrs. Cooley, who are

going over at that time. The Misses Trow-
ridge have made many friends during their

winter in Washington, and will always be
welcomed to a large circle here. Mr. and Mrs.
Dickinson will return from New York on
Saturday.

Mrs. Somers and the young ladies of Mt
Vernon Seminary will hold their customary
Friday afternoon reception to-morrow.

Mi*s Ruby Bodeker. of Richmond, ia visiting
friends on Dupont circle.
Miss Jennie G. Baker, of Raleigh, N. C., is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. Sprigg PickreU,
1305 Wallach place.
Mr. and Mrs. L S. Sharp, of Philadelphia,

are in the city for the week, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. f. Davis, 1622 15th street.
Mrs. L G. Mnnro and Miss Wadsworth, of

Buffalo, will receive with Mrs. Dall, at 1603 O
Street, on Friday. March 8.
The Messrs. Hoeke. of North Dakota, and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Merwin, of New Haven, are
guests of Mrs. M. L Cutshaw, 409 New York
avenue.

Mrs. T. A. Ferguson, of Chicago, with her
sister. Miss Neal. of 8tuard. Va., are visiting
their sister, Mrs. C. H. Simonds, on Capitol
HilL

Mrs. Charles Wolters and Mrs. John Kolb, of
Philadelphia, are guests of Mrs. Paul Haven-
stein, 213 I street
Vm Tiny Ruff, of Catonsville, is visiting

Mr. James A. Moxley, of 2127 T street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. McLeod entertained as

guests during the inauguration. Mrs. H. 8. Mc¬
Leod. Miss Alice McLeod. and Miss Vinnie Har¬
vey. of Baltimore, and Mrs. Alex. E. McLeod,
of Philadelphia.
The friends of Miss Lizzie King gave her a

Lleasant surprise party at her home on H street
ist evening and games and music were greatly

enjoyed. Miss Lotta Davis and Messrs. Nfcid-
feldt and Yoang entertained the company with
several good recitations. About 113U the com¬
pany repaired to the dining room where a sub¬
stantial supper was served.
Miss Bessie Willard, of Capitol Hill, has as

her guests. Miss Cushing, of Detroit, Mich.,
and Miss Hanford, of Portsmouth, Va.
Mi«s Lola Borden, in company with her

brother-in-law. Mr. Frank Smith, of Wellsboro.
Pa., are the guests of the Misses Holden, of this
citv.
Miss Vannie Burelle, of Sunbnry, Pa., is vis¬

iting Miss Beckie Dewart, of 418 Massachusetts
avenue northwest
CoL and Mrs. E. N. Darling, of Capitol Hill,

gave a reception on Saturday to the Vermont
delegation. Gov. Dellingbam. bin staff, and
many others were present with their wives.
The reception which waa given to Dr. and

Mrs. E. C. Meriam Saturday night on their sil-
ver wedding anniversary, referred to in yester¬
day's St*b, was a very pleasant one. The tear
tares of the occasion were interesting, and,besides manv congratulatory letters received
from friends' at h<>me and abroad, the happy
couple received numerous and costly presents.
CoL Jno. McFall, of St Louis, who has been

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Richard Sylvester,
left for his home this afternoon. Mrs. McFall
will remain here for about two weeks.

THE ARCHITECT'S OFFICE.
The Investigation to be Resumed at an

Early Day.
Senator Spooner says the investigation of the

supervising architect's offics of the Treasury
department will be resumed at an early day.
He states that he Is of an inquiring mind, and
therefore he desires to learn something abont
the contract for the Brooklyn public building,
and ascertain, if possible, why the contract
was awarded to a contractor whose bid was
over #100.000 above the amount of the lowest
bidder. Senator Spooner says he has no inten¬
tion of slinging mud upon the administration
that has Just retired, nor has he any desire to
reflect upon the honesty of Mr. Freret but he
thinks it can be shown that the present super¬
vising architect ia thoroughly incompetent and
lacks executive ability to conduct such an im¬
portant branch of tbe government

The Death Record.
Ihiring the past forty-eight hours ending

et noon to-day deaths were reported to the
health office as follows: Thos. Norfleet, white,
63 years; Msrg. Kelisy, white, 67 years; Mar¬
vin Eastwood, white, 72 years; Loretta Murphy,
white, 16 days; Henry Burkhart, white, 79

Eire; Blanche E. McNamara, white, 1 day;
w. Lee Simpson, white, 23 years; Johana

Burke, white, 62 years; G. Mack, white, <7
rears; Perry Rich, colored, I year; Chas. Mil¬
ler. colored. 4 months; Gny Daley, white, 15
years; Lucy B. Lippincott white, 26 years(Irene McCeil. white. 64 years; Wm. E. Roach,
white, 68 years; Anne J. Eaton, white, 68 years;
Catherine Knott, white. 72 years; Carter Fish-
er. white. 8 months; Wm. Wsst colored. SI
years; Isaac L. Thomas, white. 49 rears; John
Thompson, colored, 2 years; Jno. Weaver, col¬
ored. 2 years; Annie Smith, eolored, 40 years;Isabella L Dorsey, colored, 6 years; InayColes, colored, 98 years.

Waxts Duuom noa a mn-iBeavel
Savage to-day entered suit against Ana ML
King for damages to apartaasnu in honse 1812
N street northwest The complainant steles
that defendant rented the apartments on De¬
cember 8 last for three months et 9280 permonth, and she allegee the coetly furniture Las
been irreparably injured by the servants and
she complains that Sarah BelL a servant, con¬
ducted herself ia a reprehensible ¦must.

THE BEXATE.
Vic® President Morton Absent.Senator

Elected President Pro Tempore.
The Vice-President wss not preeent at the

opening of this morning's session, and the seo-

Eetary, Mr. McCook reed (sfter prayer) e note
from Mr. Morton stating that he would be
absent from to-days' session. Thereupon Mr.
Sherman offered a resolution that, during the
ftbeence of the Vice-President. Mr. Ingalls
should be precident of the Senate pro tempore.
An amendment for that resolution was offered
by Mr. Harris, substituting the name of Mr.
Voorheee for that of Mr. Ingalls. The amend¬
ment was rejected: yeas, twenty-seven; nays,
twenty-nine, and the resolution was agreed to.
Mr. Ingalls thereupon entered upon the
duties of premdang officer pro tern., the
oath of office baring first been administered to
him by Mr. Sherman, and it was ordered that
the President of the United State* be notified

Ingalls' election. The benate then, at
1230, adjourned till Monday.
AT THEIR SEVERAL DESKS.

The New Cabinet Officers Are Prompt
In Their Attendance.

THBT ABB HOT ABLE TO TBABSACT HUGH BUSI¬
NESS, HOWEVKR, ON ACCOUNT or THB MANY
WHO CALL TO OOXOBATtTLATB THBX ABO VAX
THEIR RESPECTS.

Mr. Blaine Arrived st ths SUte department
at about 10 o'clock to find his office besieged
with folks anxious to pay their respects. The
day was almost entirely occupied in receiving
callers, and the new Secretary was not given a
chance to take up any departmental business
whatever. Among the distinguished people
who called were Senator Frye, Gen. Sherman
and Gen. Butler. Mr. Walker Blaine was at
the department all day, "helping out," as it

said,at the desk of the first assistant secre¬

tary. There seems to be no doubt whatever
around the department now that he will occupy
that position permanently. Mr. Ellis Mills,
Secretary Bayard s private secretary, has gone
to his home down in Virginia for a rest, he
**/?. Mr. Thomas Sherman, who has been
with Mr. Blaine ever iiince the latter has been
prominently before the public, was doing duty
as right-hand man to-day, and says that be will
probably stay around until things get straight¬
ened out. He will, without much doubt, be
the new private secretary. No oue seems to
know whether or not the other assistant pri¬
vate secretaries have tendered their resigna¬
tions, but they have probably intimated that
the documents are at the disposal of their new
Secretary.

AT THE HAVT DEPARTMENT.
Gen. Tracy was at the Navy department early

and began work at once receiving people. Ex-
Senator and ex-Secretary Chandler was among
the early callers, and had a chat with the Sec¬
retary. Admiral Porter and Rear Admiral
Jouett caUed together. Russell Harrison
brought in a delegation of about a dozen
men from Montana who, he said, were
not after any office but merely going
around to pay their respects to the new
cabinet

AT THE WAB DEPARTMENT.
The same state of things existed at the War

department. Secretary Proctor came down
shortly after 9 and was none too soon, fbr his
callers began to come almost immediately
Senators Manderson and Paddock and Reprel
sentative Dorsev called in their rounds of the
building. Mr. Wm. C. Endicott, jr., was at his
desk as usual, in his capacity of private secre-
tary. His father, the ex-Secretar.v. was in and
out of the office all the morning'gathering up
the loose ends of his affairs. One of the officers
approaching him. said he would like the privil
lege of calling him -Judge," that he had al¬
ways called him "llr. Secretary' and would
like to see how it sounded to change. Mr. En¬
dicott smiled as he said that no title sounded as
well to him as "Mr. Endicott." which it was
quite a relief to hear, and which he would like
to be called while here.

POSTMASTER GENERAL WANAMAKER

began his first day of official life promptly on
department time. He was not in his office at
9 o'clock, however, as he spent some time with

Stevenison, the first assistant, and Chief
Clerk Roy in going about the building and get-
ticg the lay of the hind. He learned the loca¬
tion of tne various offices and something about
the organization of the department. Ine orti-
cials of the department who have met Mr.
VSanamaker express themselves as being favor¬
ably impressed with his cordial manner
and business methods. All the higher
officials have tendered theii resig¬
nations and Mr. Wanamaker, without
accepting any, has requested them to continue
for a few days until he had a chance to look
around. His son. who accompanied him to this
city, has returned to Philadelphia. Mr Wana¬
maker brought with him his private secretary,
and he is busily engaged in replying to the flood
of congraulatory letters and telegrams which
have come pouring in. To-day Mr Wanamaker
had very little time to become acquainted with
his new duties. He held a reception nearly all
day. Among his callers were Senators Wilson.
Hiscock, Piatt, Paddock. Mamlerson and Cul-
lum, Representatives O'Neill, Bayue,
and others. 6

SECRETABT WTNDOM,
like the other cabinet officers, found his day
pretty well occupied in receiving callers.
Several Senators and Representatives were

among the number and quite a crowd of people
passed through the room and shook the hand
of the new Secretary.
OEN. HOBLB, THB NEW SECRETARY OF THE IXTE-

BlOB,
reached the department shortly before 9 o'clock.
The visitors began to come in. and his first offi¬
cial day was mainly a reception day. He shook
hands with a good proportion of the members
of tbe Senate and House, and a large number
of personal friends. Gen. Lew WalUce made a
short call, and then a large delegation from
Montana, headed by Russell Harrison, was
ushered in and paid their respects. Among
the callers were Senators Evarts, Hiscock.

Plumb, Teller, Manderson, Paddock.
Wilson, Hoar and Stewart. RepresentativesMorey, Henderson, Baker, O'Neill and Nied-
ringhaua.

Your Garter Will Bring Luck.
Prom tbe Detroit Frss Frees.
Ribbons have always been used for garters,

and a good story Is told of a Scotch dominie
who picked up a ribbon garter dropped by one
of his flock. He wrote on it in a bold hand:
'.Lost by Effie McDugal, the frock less hussie,"
and laid it in a book for safe-keeping, intending
to return it publicly with a severe reprimand.
But he forgot it and used it for a bookmark
until some years after, when he introduced Miss
McDugal as the mistress of the manse; she
found out where her lost garter had been tar-

considered bad luck to lose a garter, it
being the forboding of a greater Ipsa, that of a
sweetheart or friend. No part of a woman's
dress is said to have snch power in changing
luck as her garter. They iihould never be left
knotted together or thrown carelesslv ?out,
either state representing enemies who will
annoy her.
Ifavoung lady sleeps in a strange bed she

should tie her garters about the headboard, at
the same time reciting these lines:

This knot I knit, this not I tie:
To see my love as he foes by.

Then she will dream of her sweetheart. To
make it sure she must tie her garters around

T*"* »°uld indicate
that they belonged to the old-fashioned long

Th® farter had another use,of which there are many well authenticated
accounts, w omen prisoners of the old davs
need them to hang themselves with then. Oo-
casionajly the newspapers of that dav had an
account of some unfortunate girl found dead,
strangled with her own garter.

Tb« Secretary of the Navy.
From the New York Star.
The appointment of Gen. Tracy to a cabinet

position is bringing out a great many stories of
which he is ths central figure. Ail thus far ars
rsry complimentary. CoL E. T. Wood, ons of
the brainiest of the democratic leaders, told me
last evening: "Harrison made a wonderfullywise choice in ratting the republican Gordian
knot in New York by appointing Traey. He is
¦jorethan able. It wilfprobabfy surprise even*he bar and the public to know that our inter¬
nal revenue system, one that has been oopiedall ovsr the world, is, to a Urge ' stent, the
creation °f his genius. With hi. .emarkable
executive ability and great culture, he oughtto make a worthy successor of Secretary Whit-
MJ.

"Look Pleasant."
ftm the Chicago Herald

Mrs. Pipkins (whose disposition is not of tbe
sweetest).Jnet yon ell ever to be late to break-

whea you know I'm is a hurry. I've rot
anappointment at tbe photographer's at half-
Mr. Pipkins.m go with you.

^needn't. HI go alone.
'Ta going, too. It's tbe <mly chance 111

ever have to soe you .look r'trmnt' U m ---

at all." 1

THE INAUGURAL COMMITTEE.
What Is Said of the Surplus.Mr. Mor¬

ton's Letter of Thank*.
The taangnral committee room* presented

.bent as bsqr a scene this morning ss at any
time during the preparations for the inaugural
ceremonies. Chairman Britton was overrun
with callers, and the chairman of nearly every
subcommittee dropped in during the morning
to talk over business connected with the wind*
ing up of their work. Mr. Edson and Gen.
Spear, of the auditing committee, were es¬

pecially busy. All the bills are rushing in now,
and the attempt is being made to clear up
everything by the end of this week. The r
ceipta of the committee will amount to about
.71,000. This includes about *60.000 realized
from the ssle of ball tickets; $3,445 from ths
sale of privileges, and $7,904 from the prom¬enade concerts. A statement of expenses has
not been made up yet Mr. Edson said to-daythat he thought the expenditures would amount
to about $46,000. The surplus may be as great
as $25,000.

THS DISPOSITION Or TBI STTBFLTO.
'

Already there is some discussion as to the
disposition of this handsome surplus. Some of
the members are inclined to distribute it among
the charities of the city. Two of the members of
the committee with whom a 8tab reporter talked
.Messrs. Edson and Gardner.favor using the
surplus as a nucleus of a fund for the erection
of a grand public hall in the city suitable for
the meeting of large conventions or for holding
Band entertainments like the inaugural ball.

r. Edson said to a Stab reporter to-day that
he thought with a start of §20,000 or $25,000
citizens would subscribe readily to the project.The proposition to use the surplus in this way
will probably be made at the meeting of the
naugural executive committee Saturday night.
A gratifying fact connected with the ball is

that, contrary to precedent, the committee will
not have to pay a cent to the caterer. The com¬
mittee guaranteed that he should get $6,000 for
the supper. His receipts were $6,400, or $400
more than the guaranteed sum. The supper
was an admirable one and gave general satis¬
faction.

* KB. mobtos's thanks.
Mr. Britton, as chairman of the inaugural

committee, to-day received a letter from Vice-
President Morton saying: "On behalf of Mrs.
Morton and myself 1 desire to thank you, and
through you the other members of the com¬
mittee, for your extreme kindness and polite¬
ness to us throughout the inauguralceremonies,
and to congratulate you upon the entire suc¬
cess of your managemeut."

The City Post-Offlce.
HO ABBAK0EKZ5T8 FOB ITS TBAN8FEB TXT KADI.
The Postmaster-General has authority to

transfer the city post-office to the hall of the
pension building, recently used for the inaugu¬
ral ball. Postmaster-General Dickinson was

arranging for this transfer, but abandoned the
plan in order to allow the ball to be held there.
It was found, however, the appropriation of
$5,000 to meet the expense of the transfer was
entirely inadequate, and it is thought that
nothing further will be done in this direction
uutil a further appropriation is obtained from
Congress. Postmaster-General Wanamaker.
however, has, of course, given the matter no
attention as yet.
No Inquest Necessabt..The body of HenryG. Trader, who was found dead in bed at the

International hotel yesterday, as published in
yesterday's Stab, was removed to the morgue
last evening. Coroner Patterson investigatedthe death this morning, and deemed an inquest
unnecessary. A certificate of death was givenfrom the effects of a dose of "Rough on Rats"
taken with suicidal itent. The body was
urned over to relatives for interment.

Sam Strong's Assignment..Another paper
was filed to-day in the suits of Butler and others
against Samuel Strong. This is filed by Hons.
John Goode and J. Ambler Smith for Kobert
and Jacob Strong, and is an assignment from
Samuel Strong to Kobert and Jacob Strong,dated August 24. 1878, of all his interest in the
claims or trustB to pay the following: J. Ed¬
win Betts. $6.0(10; Jacob Strong, *34.479.87;Lobert Strong. $41,500; Leonard Huyck, $2,000,
a!id W. A Cook, $3,000 find '2}{ per cent of
whatever sum which might be realized, and
the payment of such counsel as he might there¬
after employ.

THE COURTS.
Cibcuit Coubt No. 1..Chief Justice Bingftam.
To-day, Harriss agt. Sturnanteet aL; Aurbach

agt. Green; Harris « Co. agt. Cox; Wheatley agt.
Hewitt; Rogers, Smith A Co. agt. Libbey;Judgments by default. United States agt.
fownsend et aL; abated as to Bartlett A Phelps,deceased. United States agt. Evans, adminis¬
trator; on trial.
Cocbt m General Term..Justices "Haqner and

James.
To-day, McDowell agt. Starr; appeal dis¬

missed. Johnson agt. Kleindienst; decree
affirming decree below.

Eqcitt Cocbt.Jwlge Cox.
To-day. Boiseau agt. Anderson; sale finallyratified." Parsons agt. Parsons; appearance of

absent defendant. Thompson agt. Hoban; tes¬
timony ordered taken by H. H. Wells. Plater
agt. Williams; pro confesso ordered. Dewalt
agt. Doran; do. set aside.

A PHOTOGRAPH FIEND.
Freak of a New York Swell.A Frieze

of Photographs.
Blakely Hall in Pittsburgh Dispatch.

I know another bachelor in New York whose
rooms are interesting from the fact that he has
for several years been an indefatigable collector
of the photographs of women. All of the pho¬
tographs which he has secured in the course of
mauy years' acquaintance with the women of
the stage and of the lesser strata of society are

arranged around his sleeping room in the form
of a deep frieze. There are two or three hun¬
dred of them, and it is the most remarkable
collection of notable faces that I have ever
seen. The frames are small and precisely alike,
and beneath the pictures is a fantastic design
which merges into a lot of goblins and sprites
painted on the four walls. The bod is in the
middle of the room surmounted by a canopy.
The face of every famous woman in the world
is to be found in that collection. Another row
of photographs may be added when the bach¬
elor has collected enough.
This particular suite consists of four rooms

in one of the most pretentious bachelor apart¬
ment houses in New York. The rent is $200 a
month. The place is furnished luxuriously.The bachelor's only regular companions are his
servant and his dog. He swears at them with
equal eloquence and treats them alike. One
day when 1 dropped in there at noon I found
the occupant of the apartments still in bed.

"I can t get up yet. he said testily, "because
mv servant hasn'tcome."
While he spoke the servant came in in a

breathless and evidently much agitated con¬
dition. He was a middle-aged personage, who
has been in his present service for many years.
He apologized for being late, and asked to be
relieved at once. He said his mother was lying
ill in St. Luke's hospital, and he didn't know at
what moment she might die.
"Well, this is a queer sort of a position for a

man to find himself in," said the master, look¬
ing at the servant solemnly. "I'm in a blue
funk. How can I dress ? I don't know where
any of my things are."

"I'll lay everything out if you'll let me go,said the man. liumbly.
"All right, said the rounder, good-naturedly,after a little deep thought. "Put the studs in

the shirt and turn on the bath and I'll have a
go at it myself."

Black Underwear.
from ths San Francisco Aeronaut.
Just a little startling to old-faahioned ideas of

bridal outfits is the modern idea of black un-
wear. It was looked upon at first as the mo¬
mentary beak of some aspiring leader,
but there is no denying its popularity. Black
hosiery and petticoats are a fixture; night-robes. chemises and so forth, soon will be.
Forming a part of a nnique bridal set made in
one of the Urge cities for an expectant bride,
are some of these somber-hned garments.The black night robe is of China silk, madeMother Hubbard. A short, shirred yoke is
drawn up with orange ribbons, these to be re¬
moved at wilL A coat sleeve with a puff at the
top, black lace trill at the neck, sleeves and
bottom flounce, finished the novel garment.These black night robes are startling, but they
grow on one. They are well adapted for trav-

afor sleeping-cars and for possible aoci-
They neither catch dost, wrinkle or

advertise their use. To be mashed up in that
sort of a garment would be no humiliation.
The black night robe is a garment of destiny.
The ohemiee to match is a low-cut, allflTlltMthing'"trimmed with black silk laoe, through
which runs orange ribbon. At the waist line
runs a shir, through it the orange ribbon to tie
it down. The bottom of the chemise, finished
with laoe ruflee, makes the underskirt.

i Dutch Oosoa to
the elite of tl

WANTED.HELP.
TKTANTKD-prMDOBE'S EMPLOYMENT BU¬
TT reau, conducted br ladles, men and women.wblts

and eoloNd. for all kinds of domMtk labor, for Dttrfetand atats*. with i.m. 717 M at. n.w. m7-dt*

, i^TrA^ ss-.«:
Apply at once IT»* Northwestern EmploymentAg*ncy, Boom 40.14X4 Mew York *v*. If
\PANTED-1 YOUNG MAS IS OFFICE. WTTH

limited knowledge of bookkeeping. Apply bo-
4 p. m., at YALE STEAM LAI'S'PRY,522 10th at n.w. mh7-2t*

wANTED.MIDDr.E-AGED man for office." moat be wall educated, of pleasing addros* auu
food habits; state nstivitjj are ai d past experience;

)R expected. Addreee Box S. star office. m7-3f
"RST-CLASo BARBER AT CHA8.

Miller'a, 324 Penn. an a. e. mh7-2t*w

n.w. Alao European Steamship A(rent m7-6t*

WANTJED-A WHITE BOY~IOE~ERRAND8. MJOiCE, 418 11th st. nw. It
VVANTED.A NEAT, C APABLE GIRL. TO COOK7 'roPtoT 1 .mall family; reference* re¬
quired Apply 1312 13th it. n_w. It*

wJ ANTED . A RESPECTABLE SETTLED
woman a* a nurse, white or colored; referencea

required. Apply 1130 8th *t. n.w. It*
YVANTED.A GOOD COOKT ONE THAT UNDER-TT atanda general houaewurk andean atay at night..L^SUSS squired. Alao a small while girl. Applyat 608 13th atreet n.w. h7-3t*

WANTED^A OIRL FOR UP8TAIR8 WORE. IN-
quire immediately at 210 North Capitol *t._7-2t*

WANTED-A CAPABLE WOMAN TO DO GEN-TT eral housework for a small family. Beat refer¬
ences required. Apply at 1106 0 st. n. w., after 0
P-m. It*
VATANTED.THREE DRIVERS, 4 WAITERS, 10~TO

40 chambermaids, cooks, waiters, and foun¬
dresses. Help of all kinds. Call at headquarters.BIKGESS, Room 4, 930 t' st. n.w. m7-6t*
AITANTED.TWO FIR8T-CLASS (JOURNEYMENTT Tailors; union wages paid; umat be In goodStanding with the assembly. I. HAMBURGER *
SONS, under Metropolitan Hotel. It
YTANTED-AWHITE"WOMAN TO DO PLAIN
,V wasbin*. Apply HOUSEKEEPER, St. James
Hotel. It*
YVANTED.FOR A PERMANENT POSITION IN
11 my business s responsible gentleman. must fur-

nlsh good city reference. salary 41 a weekly. Apply,9 :30 a. m. 8. Hhsn, 4.iU 7th st. n. w. It*
\|TANTED- WILL" EMPLOT A NUMBEB OPT i young ladiea who are good and rapid scribe*;
state amount expected per week. A. C. 11. star
office. mh7-3t* '

WANTED-AT ONCE-A FIRST-CLASS MAN
cook in a'reataurant. Apply 300 W at. n.w. It*

YV ANTED.INTELLIGENT LADYOR GENTLE-
11 man to introduce new publication. Those baring

experience. Apply by letter to J. M.,Star oiiice. ni6-3*
WANTED-A RESPECTABLECOLORET BOYTT for house service; must be well recommended
Apply at 712 13th at. in the morning. mh6-3t*

W«NTED.A NEAT WILLING GIRL rOR GEN-
eral housework, cooking, washing and ironing.216 12th st. s.w, mhti-2t*

W ANTED-WOMEN COOK8, *10 TO 840; CHAM-
* ' bermaids. Nurses, and Laundreaaes, in city or

awav; Waiters, Drivers, or Farm Hands; Colored Men
Cooks. SAM'LA. COOMBS, 926 Fat n.w. mh6-6t*
W ANTED.A RELIABLE WOMAN AS COOK;
11 must thoroughly understand her work and bars

city relerence. Call at 1347 L st. n.w. mb6-3t^_
W' ANTED-AT NO. 728 7TH 8T.1 EXPERIENCED
'' Milliner live experienced Salealadiea and two

appranticea, at once. Good Salary. mhtt-2t*
WANTED-^AN EXPERENCED YOUNG SALES-" lady in a worsted and fancy store. One who haa
some knowledge In worsted and embroidering work
preierred. Apply at 608 9th st, N. W. mhti -t*

J ANTED.A YOUNG MAN 18 OR 20 YEARS OLD
In a grocery and meat store. One »1th experience\\

and well recommended. No married men need apply.J. H. SAMMONS, 6th and H ata , n. w. mhti-2t*

WA.>TEk-~MMEDIATELY-ABOUT 30 WOVEN
for house lsundiy and cooking. No registration

fee. Orders waiting. The only free employment office
in the city. Cii Y I.MKI.I.IG. KCE uEEl E. 711 G
st. n.w. mb -tit*
\V~AN TED.A WOMAN TO DQ HOUSEWORK ANDtT assist in washing and ironing; none but flrst-claas
help wanted; good refereucea required. Apply at 918
19th at.. at ter 6 p.m. mnO-21*

YVANTED.A COMPETENT COOK, ALSO, WELLlT 1 recommended housemaid, whit*. Apply at 1228
Connecticut ave. mh6-3t*
\V AN TED-WHITE CHAMBERMAIDAND WAIT-
T 1 reas. Apply at 714 19th at., on Thursday and

Friday, irom a to 10. mbt>-2t*
ANTED.PANTALOON MAKERS ON CUSTOM

TT work. best prices paid. SAKS k COMPANY.ni6-2
Y\T ANTED.A WOMANIOCOOK IN PRIVATE
TV family. Call alter 6 o'clock with references.
1117 O st. n.w. mb0-3t
YVanted - immediately; middle- aged
11 Woman, aa nurse lor a child. Apply, with, refer¬

ences, at 1333 VV allach Place u. w. mbu-3t*
YYtANTED-A BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT" YOUTH
11 or boy for office work and to make hiniaell gen¬erally uselul; must be a good penman, honest and

obliging. Address in own handwriting, with refer¬
ences, Mating wages exiMHed, "ILEAL ESTATE, Box
110, Star office, ashington. D. C." ma-3t

w
YVANTED-QUICK! WHITE AND COLORED
11 (oo»a, Waiters. Houaeworaers, Nurses, Maids,Errand Boys and others. Baggage Room: trunks

stored st reasonable rales. F. M. BURN HAM,
_mh2-Gt 91u 9th at. n. w.

YV ANTED-AT THE NORTHWESTERN EMPLOY-
li ment Agency.Help of all klnda, male and

female, with relereuce*. Cooks, chambermaids,
nurses, waiters, launurywomen, laborer*, porters, driv¬
ers. and general help always needed. Call at ouoe.
Room 4,1424 New iork ave., first floor. Try us.
12tt-lm*

YVANTED-AN ambitious, ACTIVE MAN. RE¬
TT sldiug outside Washington, to act for old bouse in
own state. Liberal salary. Reference* exacted. MAN-
I i ACT I REu'b SUPT., Lock Box 1010, New York,
fl 4-th,s4w.
VVANTED-LEARNERS Ft >R PROF. CHRIST-i" NER'S New International Tailor System of Dress
.nu Garment Cutting with any inch rule and tape
measure slone. Patterns and materials cut and basted
or made; one fitting required; the system taught byMine. S. J. MESSER, 1303 H St. n.w. 19-lm*

WANTED.SITUATIONS.

; ANTED.100 MEN FUR THE NEW NATIONAL
Theater to-night. m5-3t*

w

YVANTED.BY A FIRST-CLASS FRENCH BUT-
11 ler, a situation in a first-class private family;best city references. Address FRENCH BUTLER,1028 1'th st. n w. mh7-2t*
YVA-VTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WHITE GIRL,11 a sUuation to cook, wash and iron in a pnvat*family; reference if required. Address Box 12V.', Star
office. mh7-2t*
W ANTED.SITUATION BY A FRENCH LADY'S
TT Maid in a private launly; rood seamstress, best

city reierences. Address by letters M. M.. 1603 H st.
n. w. mh7-3t*

1* ANTED.A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
T Cook, understands French cooking thoroughly,lu s private iamily; kitchen maid required; beat cityreferences. Address M. K. E., Star office. mb7-3t*

WANTED-GO to" DICK'S AGENCY FOR"COOKS,housemaids, walteress, nurses seamstress, coach¬
men, waiters, general house men and women. City ref¬
erences U13 7th. Also European Steamship Agent.mh7 -5t*
YIT A sTED-BY A CLERK A SITUATION IjTGRCK
tt cer>' and provisiun store;eight years' experience

at cutting meat; can bring reference from last em¬
ployer. Box 94. Star office. It*

WANTED-BY A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL A
I luoe as housekeeper; good reference*. M. D. B.,Star office. mh7-2t*

YVAN rED-BY TWO respectable WHITE
t T girls, situations to do geueral housework orcham-ber wora in a small private family. Please call at 628K street s.w. It*

WANTED-A PLACE AS FIRST-CLASS COOK;
can give the best of relereuce. Call at 1021 11 th

n.w Call at once. It*
YYTANTED-A PLACE AS A CHAMB!:BM'AID~AND
tt vaitreas; want to pro home at night; can furnishreference. Call at 1616 R at. It*

ANTED-A SI J UATION AS LADY'S MAID AND
seamstress in a first-lass family; competent to

cut and fit; city references. Address Box l.», Staroffice. ui7-2t*

WANTED.BY A COLORED ~MAN-A PLACE IN
private family as waiter or coachman; first-claaa

references Address J. A R., 427 12th st. a.w m7-2t*
YV ANTED BY A~COLORED GIRlTA PLACE
T T in a private family aa chambermaid and waitress

orchaiubermaiu and sewing; a-ood reference can be
given. Address Box 15, Star office. mh7-2t*

WANTED.AT HEADQUARTERS^-~P081iTdN8tor C^joks, Chambermaid, Waitress, Laundress, andNurves. hesinf tress. Men Waiters. Cooka. Cosi h.iieu.Butler*. SAM'L A. COOMBS. 926 F St.n.w. mhG-6t»
w ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WHITE GIRL,TT a place as chambermaid or waitret* in a privatefamily or boarding-house. Inquire at 937 Boundaryst. n.w. tnhti-2t*
. ANTED.SITUATION AS A SEAMSTl.ESS INv 1 family,dressmakingeateblishment,or at home;best American ami Euroi>eau references. Address 209
1st st. u.e., B BIE. mh&-3t*

WANTED-BY YOUNG man SITUATION AS
porter, packer, or uny place of trust; good pen¬

man and not afraid of wora; fourteen years' relereuo*.H. E., 233 Mass. ave. u.e. m&-3t*

Wanted "positions by first - class
hous" workers, coachmen, cooks, butler*, seam¬

stresses, ladies' maids, companions, ladies' escorts, Ac.
(main office; reception room first floor.) F. M. BURN-
HAM, 91 o 9th st.n.w. iuh2-ot*

WANTED.SITUATIONS.REGISTEREDATTHK
city intelligence office aud rooin-rentlnir parlors,with the highest recommendation, clerks, bookkeeiwr*.teachers, copyists, typewriters, waiters, cooks, cham¬

bermaids. Ac. 711 G NOR 1H WEST. mh2-6t*

WANTED-FOR RELIABLE HELP OF ANY KINDcall at Northwestern Employment Agency, Room4,1424 New \ork ave., (1st floor .. Good servants,with relerence*. always ready. Try us. 126-lin*

WANTED.ROOMS.
TUTANTED.TWO FURNISHED ROOMS SUIT-
TT shle for light housekeeping; no question* asked.
Address, stating price and location, Mrs. J. CROSBY,
City pTo. n>7-3t*_
UTANTED-ABOUT MARCH 10. BY A GENTLE-
TT man and two ladie*, a sitting-room aud two bad-
rooms, or two good-niedbed-room*, with board, in*
strictly priwt* family. South front r> om* with aa
open fire preferred. Aifclr., tor two days,X R.^C.,
W ANTED - FURNISHED BOOM: MUST K
TT eh*H<; b**tr*f*(*9o*r*q«t(M; atatoprlo*. Ad-

dr**s GERMAN, Stat office mh7-8t
GENTLEMAN AND WIFE TWCfor t

StJ'ijfr".' * wlUl

Give deacriptlon and

WANTED.LOTS.
WANTED.BABGAINS IK CITTH lota. or koiM. (or which the
Bend full daecription and bottoo
HOME SYNDICATE. Star office.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
\X7 ANTED.IX EXCHANGE FOE GERMAN IM-

ANTED-BOARD. IN PRIVATE FAMILY. WITH
ot^tSE-'wasirusrrgz

TITANTED.BY A COLORED WOMAN.FAMILYTV wsahing to do at home. Apply at No. 981 1st Jt.a.w. ».-2f
WANTED-TO BORROW 8«00 OB 8700 ON I**
'I proved property In faahionable part of n.w.;excellent investment; property worth three Umel
amount. no nn t.1" A.E C. P., Star offioe.m I -3t

WANTED-20 GALLON8 OF, GOOD MILE
dally. State price warned and where it will be de¬

livered. Address Box 148, -tar oBn. mft-2t
W ANTED^TO BCT SMALL OBOCEBT SjORjF;" atate locality and eaah pries. Address CASH C ¦Star office. mh6-3f
\V ANTED.washington OPTICAL CO, J. H.» BramhaU. Optician, 807 14th at n.w.. wiahea to
fit everybody that need Spectacle* or Eye Glasses
with those that are laating and eaay to the ey*. at
moderate i rice*; 36 yean experience; F and 14th at.
cara paaa the door. mbfl-jr
\V ANTED.THY SCBIBNEB. BEST BUTTEBINt" Holla and_pnnts WO oents pound, cooking, 15
centa pound Warranted not to cat strong or rancid
illke butter doesi for on* month, or money reCnaoed.
mmiliea served at residence*. Pur mtr only at Stall*
128, 328 and 330 (decorated atall. middle offlah aisle.)
Center Market, and 145 Northern Liberty market.
Open daily. WM.C. SCBIBNEB. mhl '.V

WANTED-CON8TIPATION POSITIVELYCUBED
by taking Clark'* Constipation Cora. Thia to a

remarkably rood laxative, being prepared frooi truita
and vegetables. Can be taken freely, (no mercury».Recommended by beat physicians Agency, WARE'S
EBB1TT HOUSE DBUG STORE. feltt-lm

VANTED-THE PUBLIC TO ENOW WE HATE
Texaa male mocking birda to aell at 83 each.

JHMID'S Bird store. Jl? 12th at. n.w. 17-lm
YETANTED.EVERYBODY BUFFERING FROMTl Smoky Chimney* to k&ow that I guarantee to
core them or no pay required; Range*. Furnace* andLatrobea made to haat or no pay. W. E. DANTE,1413 17th at. n.w. dl3-3m_
YVANTED-GOOD SEC

~ ~~

TI aruna, revolver*, old gold and ailver, for which
highest caali rricea will oe paid. Call LASEEY'S
Loan Office, 201 Penn. ave., corner 2d at. n. w. my2o
VV ANTED.STEA34 CARPET CLEANING AND" Renovating Worka; Feather* Renovated. Mat-
tre*ae« Made Over. Furniture Steamed, and Motha De¬
stroyed. F H.YOLNtiS.1402 Pa.av.,1 elepboue 1008-2.
dll-4m

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
YX)R RENT.AT 4 JACESON PLACfc,OVERLOOE-r in* Lafayette Square, delightful rooma with toard
In flret-claas house. mh7-3t*

F~~)R BENT-PRIVATE HOUSE-TWO BOOMS.
nicely furnished. aouthern exposure, gaa. heat and

bath, with board tor two person*, 860 per month.
Apply 140 C at. a.*. mh7-3t*

F)B RENT.WE8T END FLATS. 2620 E ST..firat floor, flva rooma and bath, rang*, all mod.
imp*. gaa mater, coal vault. Rent t~0. A^p^ly^to
£H>R RENT - NICELY FURNISHED FRONT

rooma, southern expoaure. near reetaaranta.
tela and public building*, two block* from Penn*yl-

vaniaave.; good location; breakfaat aarved in room
If desired. ttOU E at. n.w. mh < -3t*

FjR RENT-TWO VERY LARGE unfurnished
room* in new houae suitable for light housekeep¬ing, with every convenience, (peaking tube*. cloaets,Ac ; light and neat furuiahed; term* moderate. 2402

Pennaylvania ave. mh7-2t
TmJR BENT.471 H N.W.. THBEE UNFURNISHEDr room* on aeoond floor, mitable for light house-
keeping; aouthern expoaure; mod. impa.; bath on name
floor; beat and gaa; no children; immediate possession.mh7-3t*

1X)B BENT-TWO unfubnished COMMUNI-1 eating aeoond-atory rooma, with beat. gaa. Ac.;al*o one furuiahed room on firat floor, at 4J2 E atreet
n.w. Reference exchanged. mh7-.lt
TOR RENT-FOB FOUR GENTLEMEN-A NICEr L'd atory front heated rooui; 81 per week each;board U desired. Also untumiaheu rooma, or partly
furuiahed; mod. Impa., aacond floor; cheap. 225 E at.
n.w. *7-«t

FOB RENT.a veby large second story
south front room; furnished. Also hall room; heat,

gaa, bath, and nae of parlor; good board ifdesired. 453
Gat. n.w. m7-3f
T?OK RENT FURNISHED communicatingJ; rooma at 82 to $4 per week, or by the month, at
1124 8th at. n.w. If

IJOB RENT-ROOMON FOURTH FLOOR, $6TWO
. on 3d floor, 810 each, at 1424 L *1, n.w. On first

floor. 2 suit* of parlor*, elegantly furuiahed, with
every convenience. 1433 L at. n.w mh7-3f
YJORREST.THREE unfurnished ROOMS:J/ tint floor: auiubl* for light hou**he*piuf 1117
Maasachuaetta ave. «¦ It

F|jOR RENT.desirable NEWXY-FUBNISHED
Room* in private family, within a few *tap* of

Avenue car*; gentlemen preferred. 2131 E *t. n. w.
iuMKlr

IrjOR RENT.1330 9TH STREET N. W. NICELYU furnished room* with board at moderate rate*, new
ouae with modern improvement*. mo-3t
COR RENT^Oll-16TH ST., OPPOSITE THEr "Arno" Hotel; handaomaly furuiahed rooma; en
suite or aingle, one of the moat delightful location* in
the city; near car* and herdica. mhl-lw*

F|iOE RENT-83.r<r8T. N.W, HANDSOMELY
l urnished Rooma and larg* l-ajlor* with open firef place and furnace haat; mutable for Senator* and Con¬

gressmen. t21- 1m

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
For rent-a part of fine office boom in

Atlantic Building. Bent low. Addrea* P. O. Box
221, city. If

For bent-elegant banking, store, and
office rooms in the handsome marble front "Flem¬

ing Building " 1418 G St. n.w.; well lighted, venti-

lau£.and^
mU2-tmh31 1419 G*t. n.w.

FOR RENT.STORES.
OB RENT OR SALE-STORE"oN~PENN. AVE-
next to corner of 18th *t. n w cheap to good

tenant. Apply CHARLES EARLY.
123-2W 803 14th st.

FOR RENT-STABLES.
F)R RENT-STABLE. REAR 1327 L ST.; THREE

¦tails. room for two carrlagea. Apply to GUEEN
A CUNNINGHAM. 1405 Fat, n. w. md-lm*

LOST AND FOUND.
LOBT-A LADY'S WATCH. CHAIN. AND EEY,with two medal*; W. L. Clark inacribed on one;
on Pa. ave..bet. Uth and 13th ata. Finder will b* lib-
erally rewarded by leaving at thia office If

OST.MARCH 4.AT CENTRAL UNION MISSION
room, a Black Fox Boa. Reward paid for ita re¬

turn to 1225 N street n.w. It*

LOST.85 REWARD-FOR A YELLOW COLLIE
Dog. aged sis month*; answer* to the nam* of

Biamarck. Return to 1036 Conn, ave. n.w. If

LOST-DIAMOND SCARF-PIN, AT INAUGURALBalL Suitable reward given if returned to 2^0 £st. n.w^ If

Lost-will the gextlfman who was
seen to pick up a beaver fur collar at the Pensionbuilding, March 5, please return to Miss r. (_'., withLansburgh A Bro and receive reward. It*

f OST-816 REW ARD.A LADIES' GOLD WATCH,11 with black chain. probably lost in street car. Me-t.oiwlitan line, between M street and St. John'schurch. Above reward will be paid at 1735 De Salesatreet. mh7-3tr

LOST-ON SATURDAY AFTEnNOON. MARCH*2,a Black Onyx Bur Pin, with two cameoa on it andHinull pearls. Finder will be suitably rewarded byleuving it at star office. mh7-2t*

LOST-A~PACKAGE^ PAPERS, OF NO VALUE
except to the owner. A liberal reward will bepaid if returned to Mr* J. P. FIXLEY. 1003 24th st .

Lost-last night, march oth. near al-bauk-n'* Theater,a black leather pocketbook, *ilvermounted with name iuaide. Return to 724 8th *t.
n. w. Liberal reward. m7-2f

LOBT-A BLACK DOG. A suitable REWARDwill be paid if returned to 1726 I st. n.w. It*

Lost-BLACE LYNX MUFF, TUESDAY NOON,in Pa.-ave. car or Corcoran Art Gallery. Re¬ward il returned to 900 2;kl at. n.w. jmh7-2f
Lost-will the gentleman who picked

up a fan of olive wood and gray and red feather*
on the atalr* going to the President's-room at the
pension building Tuesday evening pleaae leave It atthe Star office and receive the thanka of the owner.mh7-2f
(i-ii REWARDFoR the RETURN OF POCKZT-nt)U book containing 8130.00, a few cards and
. -ui randumbook. xHOS. Pol EE.mh7-3f S20 H i .e.
TTHJUND.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ON 7THJ/ at., near Smithsonian grounds, a lady's Pocket-
Book. containing a small sum of money. Ownerpleasscall at the office of the Clarendon Hotel. mi-'-it*
i OUND.N.W. CORNER 2D GALLERY PENSIONI building Tuesday night, lady'a fur collar. CaURoom 70. 1st floor. Treasury. It
TRAYED~OR STOLEN, ON MABCH 6TH. A
yellow and white cow, one snort horn. A liberal

reward ii returned to 1101 14th st. s^. If
4 ~OST.AT INAUGURAL BALL LAST NIGHT, A| j Metropolitan police commiaaioner'e badge, with
name of G. V*. Ciasall inscribed on back. A liberal re¬ward will b* paid for ita return to the Commissioner's
office, D. C. mtl-ot

LOST-ON THE EVENING OF MARCH 2, BET.
15th st. and Maa* are., and 17th and N ata., alarge diamond mounted on long gold hairpin. Liberal

reward if returned to Star office. mk6-2f

LOST.IN THE northwestern PART Of THE
city a card-case containing two B. R. pes*** and

a small turn of money and visiting cards, bep Uie
money and return to 1818II St. nkfr3t

tOST-AT THE INAUGURATION BALL-BOOM
J or ticket office of the sum, on the evening ol March
a cluster diamond ring, Tne finder will be aultablyrewarded by *ddre**iiigBox 160, Star office. m6-3f

.treei* N. W. .W
¥ OBT.8& BEWARD WILL BE PAID FOB LOYALliLsglon bedg* No 6011. loat about soon iiiaugura-

Droit Building.

S"

L*

BOARDING.

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
uot urr-isos new Hampshire at*..

¦jjOR REKT-120O O ST . XKW OORNER HOl'iE

l?q» REXT-ATONCE-ELETEN-ROOMED WILL
feuJr^te^
"E<OR RENT-A DELIGHTrTL (BAY-WINDOW) «-
L WWT Irt* boom, with un front ptrkiDf. 644Kaat Cartel at I f rocana pajitry and bath. ill uxitm
lmptovamenta. Apply <kfe wti t. m7-5?
PIB RENT-1006 OK. W , »* . #50.*««$JL»tx»0r.S46.1 14?7 in W..10T , (46.

EOR RF.5T-
8026 O iv *.w. 12r. mod. Imp*. _...*65 65

!.)>i 18th «- n.w..^Or .
- ^....._ *66 66

iH't-ii,7r. - - is.3o
8 Bat «-a.7r, » - jiin80th at a.w . 8r., " " 18 30
S0£ «.*.w~8£ - - If SO

..41 Mt*at awOr - - 14 30
Huron it., dmj let*. y>r ,

- "
...... lOOO

Superior atDeer Champlaia ava. 6r 10 «K>
Shop 1800 H at n.w 16.00
"*». atable. 3 italla, room for 3 carnafea. In a
wide alley, ntmr Pa. ava 18.60

. . uxo. w. linkiNh._»b®-6t 18tb and H ate. a.w.
"l?OH RENT- i

X *"£.*087B.in I.LIB 1726 E at. «r...v ..S16.30ftiSSff"1* lOr. ai.i. «6 1057 Jeff. ava. Sr .. 15 30lift 12tb «t . 10r.. 55 67 1203 28th at.. 6 la. .14.301655 31 at at_ Or 55 8313 O at, «r 14 30J04 a 1st. 10r. m l. 40.50 2284 Va. are., 5r 12.501 T A T V .a 1 Ik- I ill. .a iui.it « r in i.\

w»H (M.J W.I. t»U.U\< 1 I .C AUVU »v. . 4W 1-
1345 Wallack.7r.... 35 60 24«1 at.Or.. W....11 60
2211 > at., sr. m.l..30.50 1 8«o 23dit.5r 10 602781 N at.. 12r..m i 30 50 8tto6 I at6r If 30
2205 H at. Sr. BU. 30 36 3401 tit ,5r .. 102135 F at.. 8r.aU...*? SO Ml VUlcoi coon 5r... 101521 Pierce, Or., m t26 60 528 24tli at, 6r. 10
2431 X at , <r , m. I..25 45 hear 2618 I at, 5r.S.301128 lsth it.. Or 25 40 2315 Va. eve. jr ,81032 Conn are.. 6r 85.: to Columbia Terrace.4r £ 30
1018 ~Oth at.,6r.mj. .25 2111 N. Yave.5r .7 3o
1421 W at, Tr.iu.l 23 50
13J0 28th aL.fr.mX82 50
1217.18 3Oth»t..7r.22.<»0 8TARLE8.1205 W it . ttr.,mX.22.30 Rear 2405Pa.ava <16li.00 88dat.8r 21 50 feaar 1112 15th at 10
1684 Marten 20.50BOS 22d at. 0r. 80.501826 30tb at.6r 20 45 PTOREM.2385lit.ec.. ml...20 35 11201Mb at, cor .50817V at.or 18.30 1748 Pa. ave.... 45 SObl4HBd > at .6r.tu.L17 IS 1M34 lOtb at ,6rka 22 50240b H at., 5r l«.3ti 1405 27tb at.. 4r. and2106 L at. or lti atore 13

Tor a lull Uat apply to WE8CUTT * W1LOOVmb6 luo7 Pa. ara. a.*.

For be>t-
bkatuiK nuk, R. T. S8 1rt.iL*. lir J40

aye..^ (300 174«N V ava.. 12r 3o3062 Fata. w. fur., 3118 O at n w. 14r 351 an 80 827 22d at u w, l»r.32.501337 L at It w.jlOr.. .75 2142 1 at u.w . br 30I <42 Fat n w , 12r... .«u h2» 28dat itw .»r 301738 Fat. uw. llr Ou 4tbS 12th It ».«....»0719 8th at n.w , 13r....«5 3d Boor, Market Mjpace.3020311 at n.w.. 14r SO Tenleytown ruad. Sr.. 2561 I » at n.w. lOr..... .60 «85 M at n.wTTr.. 80 5U1334 Corcoran at.. 13r 6o 1408 W at n w.. Or .20 :<02H20 pat U.W.. lOr bO 181036th at n.w.,1.3r 802818 Pat n w,10r 60 1517 10th at. n w ,0r. 202d floor. 12th k K rnw. .60 510 R. tap. at. Or 20885 lud. ara., Pr So 410 H at. n. w., 6r 181731 18th atn.w.. »r* .40 2020 8th at u w. Or. 18806 Dat b.w. 10r. 40 &0 16 Delraeaat Or 16.40
8TORK8, UJT1CE8. kc.

Ftore and dw'nf 1702 81r room 102 O at.n.w.15Pa.a*e_ lor *1,100 Guutou b'ld'r.r. 36*37.15Str. room 843 Pa av n. '615 7th at. n w.. r 4 A 5.15
w .200 (store and dw"r 18th andStore and Dw'af 810 B'd'y ata a w., 3r.... .128th at n.w.,«r 62.50 8table rear 613 11that.8tr.nu.andlr.2dfl.301 7tli n w.... 6at.a.w .40 Cellar li>43 M at. n w 5Store and cellar 2126 Lenox b'ld'g, room 4 614th at. n w._ 35.50

7 he above ta only a portion of the piouw t) oa mybooka. For full liat call at office for bulletin laaued onthe lat and 15th. [luhOJ TH08. E. » AOOAMAM.
VOK Rt5T-1747 F BT. R.W., lO-ROQM BOLSK.I rani*, bath, faa, cellar.kc. .only 838.50 if renladat one* Apply UttoOO'lT k WILCOX.mh6-3t 1807 Pa are n.w.

FOK RENT.1518 12TH 8T., ® ROOMS, *35.814 N. H. aTe., 8 ruouia, . 18.1522 18th at., 8 roouia. »351522)4 18th at 8 rvwiua, 435.
Apply to ORLIm k CTXMXOH AX.mbO-Im* 1405 Fstreet.

O': RENT-TWO DESIRABLE HOC8ES 10 AND18 rooma: all mod. Hup.; In thorcutrb order;5 58 aud (76 per mo. Call at office for bulletin.mb6-3t* X 8. CAVWoOD, 833 8tb at.
1.-OR RENT.1513 and 1615 RHODE I8LAND AVE.,I now occupied by flrat aaatataiit Puatiuaater Generaland OommiMioner of Peuaioua. will l>r vacant flrat *4April. Thia property la lucatod immediately oppuaUethe late i utx baae of the Tlce-i>raaldant. Apply to J J.8HEDD, 15u7 Rhode lalaud ava. mO-lrn.
iToh Ktsi.Hoi'Bt liiTiith ht sTe . THKKE-J atory brick, m. 1. 8 rooma. buye yard and back
porch; red herdica paaa dour i (26 par mo. Key nest

door. tuh6-3t*
OR REXT-2006 14TH ST. X. W. BAY W IN
do« Brick. 10 rooma, cellar and all mod liupa..(40 per month. W ALKER k WALTER
mh6-3t 613 Fat n.w.

For rent.408 vx ave. b. e.. six-hoom
new Brick: water, aewer and (aa. MALkKH* WALTER, 6i3 Fat. n.w. mb«-3t

F>& REMT-HOr8E 1322 8TH ST. N.W RENT
(20 30 per moutlt. Apply to N. WELLS, 1842

8tli at n.w. m6-8f

For :rent.201s hillyer ave
The liandaoii. e reaidenor ot the late DR. FRANCISWHARION. Thia la a double houae, finely located,baa aouth ezpoaure, and la bmcbt and auuny. contema

18 rooma, 2 Dath-rooma, and every convenience. will
be rented turmahad or unfnrniabad; (table In rear,bavins accoiumodatloua for 4 boraaa. larae carrlatre-
room and roachman'a guartera.Plana uiay be aeen aud full information obuhied atoffice of THOS. J. 11KHI R * CO.,u.htl-Ut 1384F at n w.
LOR RENT-BY R O. HOLTZMAN. REAL ES-X tate and Inauranoe Broker, lOtb aud V ata. itw.

HOthES,La Pierre Hotel. 10th 8016 N at 8.W. Sr (40and L ata. B.W., 4Sr. 813 R-t. n.w.w 40
mod. liupa ....(860 123C at. a.e., 8r 301734 K at. n.w.. 15r .186 8216 H at. n.w. 7r 301815 N at.u.w.,18r 85 1341 Mallacb Pi Or 30615 Fat. n.w., 14r.83.xi 700 7thataw..5r..a,a. 28

812 F at. Sr. and (tor*..80 717 11th at. n w. 7r 85114a Conn. av. nr 80 1617 loth at.n.w.. Or.. .85
1883 I at n.w. 18r 75 683 4*4 at. a.w. 6r 18
1807 H at n.w , lor .75 620Dat n.w.Jr.^tore .161232 14th at n.w. 3Or. 00 308 D at ae. 6r 151841 Rat, 10r.., oO 535 6tb at a.a,5r, etb 151811 Nat a.w. Wr 6o 1701 18th at B.W.4T..163113 N at n.w. ] Or 35

Fl'RNISHkD HOr8E8.
F.ncar 18th at, 13r..*5o0 R, near 8 lat at, Sr. (160K bet l?thk 18tb 41Uti6 K. I. ave.,bt 16*17...125
Conn. ava. near N at..260 Pat. near 1 .Ui.lOr .185X. bet. l.Ui aud 18th .88th.betOandB.1 Or.100
at*, n.w . 15r 200i35th, near W « w. 11*.. ,0o8tb. above X at. 12r. .loOl

OFFICES.
S41Fat,2d floor, 5front 71811that n.w. 2r..Ci6ra.beated by ateam. 480 11101 at, 4Ui fl'r. 3r. 30

nl F, 3d a.or, 6 trout ra. l<38 T at. 2d floor. 2r... .30eatad bv ateam 00 N. a. cor. 7 * p, fro to 12Llerant rooma In **8un 470 L*. ava. from 10 to 20Bulldliw,"flraproof^ ale- 513 11th at, 2z 26
era. heated by ateam, 1211 F at o.w. 8r 25vatora. haated by ateam, 1211 F at mw. 2r 2

lrom (30 to (80 aach. 1811 Fat n.w.3r 2i.N E. cor. 18th and Pa 51311t*at.3r 80
moVi^flour. 3r. .40

^^
400 (Ut, _i

BT0RE8.

IJ'OR RENT.UNFl'RNIRHED.
1214 Fet.n.w.83r 850 1408 Chapin at, 8r.. ..(401401*Maaa.avex.w lb0.67 1370Bata.w_ llr 40

18^8 M at. n.w. 15r. .185 2406 14th at n.w.lOr. .40
1816 N at. U.W , 15r.185 1213 7th at n.w , 8r...,351428 Maaa. ave., 14r. .185 133 Hikkb at n.w. 6r..35
1 <30 Maaa. ave. 17r..l25 1332hlKiraat. n.w Sr .35

1728 1 atn.w.,13». .83.33 210 lat at a w.. Or 161800 14ihetn.w,8raud 222 lat at aw. 6r 15
atort 83.33 212 lat at. a w.. Or 151618 21«t ata w. I Iris.33 FURNISHED

i027 HiUyerave 8r....70 1 at, uT 16th, l^r..1.000
L023 0 atn.w., llr ana _ R.l.av.nr. 17Ui.l4r.416.67
atable 70 H at, nr. 15th. 15r. .40061V 12th at n.w. 14r 70 I at nr loth n.w.. .3*3.33

1684 16that.n.w. lOr. .66 HiUyerave. i5r ..... 3001415 N at u. w , llr....65 Couu.ava u ar K,15r.:tOO1518 20th at n.w.lOr. 64 Maaa.av.nrl8th.15r. 3(>015^7 0atn.w.llr «0 18thaUJir. 1,20r 3001337 P. at. n.w . 8r 00 R at. nr. 800. llr ...250884 12th at. n.w. atore 15th and K ata.JOr . ZM
and dwelling.. 60 Conn, av , near R, lSr.2502012 HiUyer Place, 8r. 00 Nat.ar 13th, 13c.^..RSO164<l 8lat at n.w , 1 Or.00 Maaa ave. j>r. 15th.13r.2501448 N at n.w , lor .5T> R 1. av.nr.bcottur-1811 N at n.w.8r 60 cla,14r .....8001846 11th atn.w.,8r.5o R.l. av.n'r 14th. Ilr.8o01638 17th at.n.w.,8r.60 Conn.av.u'r R,llr 160.<;7i'0:12Oat. n. w. 10r ...4u Oat ,near 18th. 10r..1502416 14th ata.w.. 10r..4o O at. near 20th. llr..liaL480 14th at. 10t..41.67 18th at.baarN. lOr 1852414 14tb n.w. 10r.41.07 N, near 14th,8r... 1801638 IlercePlace. lOr .42 O at. near 80th. llr..1M1708 Rat.n.w.lOr 40 1806 10th atu.w ,7r 001801 Q at n.w , Or 50 36th at n.w. 1 lr 7a1406 Chapin at, 8r 40 lnth at, naar N. 8a. 751 be above honaea can be examined bv paneltfro»cm office ouly. THOMAS J. FISHES* CO.>20 1384 F it *. W.
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16tbat 4M. urar I'onu. a*a.|1MMaaa.avv unr 12th.. 2 »«) V.ticmr I4Ui ii.S1 tiruul Cirri*,. 2.'»0 IHlti«.4i'tt>iu««<lV 12Ii1Mb at , near l"a. ivt..lMI U. twt Mh and linb. ..lid1 * bai«a at........ 1H2 Ml l.>tbauuiv MILtet. l7Utaud lhtb.17'. K .t B«*r 14Ui «0

IITCH. »UX ft BBOWK.Jal4 143* Haua a»a a w._
IWBBUTT-B.V. COB. lr.TB AND B ttln W.W.rlrcant raatdeuca. IN ivuma aud .labia, all 11» «U

inn*., per yaar . 1.400
llHiEata^., l»i»-atorj brvk. 7ruuuia i».4Ulas L at. a.w.,atvr«. »r 17
K23 3d at a.w., 2-»t'>r> brk-k. 7r laLaiirc Marcb-'Uar aud *vrhabo|' >«ar Ml Joaepft'aBail, 5tb uBd H >U u » walar. iraa 163 hi>u»»*a. Cai>itol HilU 2-ator)- l>ru k. bat. 3d aud
4tb. A »BdB*t» u.a. ISGKoBOE ft. blMUK.'.d27-:tm U'to W at.B.w.

1WR KENT 120W O BT." W., TWELVE
rvorna aiid bath, cuoipletcl) ruruiabrd. l>r araauu

or )mr. only f 1'2& iter tn««iib. Alan. tb««rUudnuiue utir ;i-Htory aud UMM*uifnt lm« k*. 10 rcIklid bath 1 (»*-?V^VJd «1 , at tb«* Iu%» mil u! |j&.JOHN hH£KMAN h CO.. 1407 V «i. <!4-i

FOB SALE . MISCELLANEOUS.
Fi>H sMJ OSI 54 IKCB BK1T1KB CB11 I ¦.¦llicjrrlc, unprorad Ball b^ani**. all o*ar iLMrfac4
order. »»'rUi ftllU, will aall at $<6. Adoreaa r. L.
Star»Ace. Bib.-2»,_
IV)H BALE-A H ANS' 'M U AH W ITH Hd.M1 alao acou}*l«lte. bi-.\ cuoLti. uor. ttth and 0a la n w. nib7-31*
Fob bale. a fibbtclam bboobd-bakdSii aeai lainii) Carruya. a KTrat baryaili. luual baa.Id. J NO. Uil'tkMU'l 1 ft bbo . 310 l^>una) Ivasaavo b.w. uib . -Ml*
¦ ."ok KAI.E-DAHK BAY MAKt.liAhM.s~ 1 11! 8r and llirbt Dartun IA a«uti, <-baai> liiuuin-atOxiK'Bbtali'aa, cur. 1 and tilb aU b.w. Bill ai'd

1I*OK BALL Ft'ENITlKE.2 HEPBOOM htrr»,lull kiu litu and dmuw-ruoui. rum| mile oaa.\aeiHU-aU-or tutrether. aeil var> low. Addraaa K l 11'Star utbcc tub 7-3t*
LOB BALI -ANOOKA KITTEN8 AND TEXABX luockUic Birda . CHU1U h bird Btora, 317 12that.b.w. uiiil-M'
tHJB BAJLE-TH'O Kl K E CPKIOHT BobEWOOO17 piatioa, full 7 oct.. warranted yuod tuakr. tinetone. 41 WO. lianrain. ainall |«n caab aud 11.0UU1I7paj uieul*. piauua for reut low lor auuiuirr.uib7-3l* V. Bu kt.h Wan-roouia, Mil Wth at B.w.

I>OB i-ALE.A Klkbl -CLASB FIBE-PBool BAEE".Uaa round coruera. luanlr 1 - ill work, combmatioali« k, ftc. A lianraui, U, aava awcwve. Caab or time.Addreaa P. O. Hox m, city. It*

1XIK BALE -Jl'nT AhHIVED-<INE CAK-LoAliOFboraea froui keuiurky. ainontr iln ui aouaa Buadriiera aud work-Bora««. aud eoine tfood utovuifboraea, at tba '1 hy'aoB Houae niahlaanitKjf C. BENDER.

IJH>B BALE.BIX >LW IMFKoVEU IkpMOTIOand tour burbHirui Binder Macliinaa, eliffblly uaed,«lib all attarnuirBta aide drawer*, arot teal and
CUTera, at 9 IB. arlib .» yean narantee. at Al'EB-BACb'M, 7lb aud H eta. k li liiaiee W*Bcy lor lb*LiKbt bunniBtf OuBieatic. bibB-41

1VIB BALE.A CHANCE^BELDOM OF! EKED, Alaudly leaving tn« city will eall al a irrual aai-rimi e
ine enure couieui* ot ib> ir eianle.rouidauuc of a varyfine bay aaddle and uriviu* u.are, b yaara old, a roodbay Ianal> or bnaiuaaa boraa. a hannaimie i~.ii j. aafafor ladiea or cbildreu; a miod Dayton, lady'a pouyptueioB. a Tillage cart, aud a au-ennn« ouainaaa
wacou. act aiuirie com* haruaaa eet buyio barueaa,ftc For all iiduruiaUou,apply at OW NLb aB1 Abi.E,IOOB 13Uiat u. w. Bib-3f

F>B MALE.FOBEIOK FOBTAUE BTAMP*. C. %official DapartiueBt blauipa, biamp Albuiua aud
everruiluy deaired by alaua coiiectora, bouebt audaold. C. f. nolur IlHb, 3oWHPa.aee., third au rabelow 4x at. inh.'>-3t*
1 OB BALE-BHIPHAN AUTOMATIC STEAM EtUX riuee. aura one t" eiaut-borae power, kerueeo*oil lor fual. eliupie. efficlem aud ecouomkual. Bo uirtino dual. »a. C OoDD, 2010 AiiceaUBa at.. baiU-
Btore. mil4 <11

1>JB SALE-ONE BEAlTIFIL rPKlUHl PlANO|7H <M'ia\ra, overatrunir liaaa. patent AirraSe at¬tachment tbroutrbout, 3 uuieuu>s ItoO krya. neb roae-
wood caee a lib ei.^ant neaurua in («nela. Iretaurk
aua moBidiU4ra. earn# Oeak lor muale real, doubleaawed TeueeruKra, »ith arraiu croeeinn at n«rbt auvle^ncbly-carved truaawa aud i au nt pedal truard-pwla;hritfQl. 4 feet B lncbaa. 1 lue i iaiio |vaaeaaaa a rtchtlull, aud round loue. Price only .2M2.&0. (10 uaaft
and 410 per luouth Apply at tbe ware roouie atUlllO WOat'h ft CO., H -¦> 7tft al. u.w . aole atreuUtor tbe Bobluer pianoa, now reooirniaed aa tbe ftnmt
piano In Uie world. Pianoa fur reul. iuniua. urntk-
11c. ftc. Uat a catalogue ul our pubbuaUuua at u audJOcenta. oia^hu

1X1B BALE.PUOB> BEYE i EBKIEhK AND ¦ I HE
White bpiu 1-uvpiaa. bCBBlm'B BibJ) MohE.317 12Ui at B.W. nihl-lw*

1>)B BALE.A MAOKIFICENT LABOE PAH OBX L prurlit piano, fraud aoaia, 7H octaraa.yrand action, nnaqtialed toue qnailtlea IB
Toluiua. m hnaaa aud purity. boaaufal
»i.rkiu« arUou. repeating rrrilly and quickly, aud
alkjtfvtber ot.e ot tbe bueat ptanoe evar produced. 1 ba
titrau t of tbe casework fiTee n a very Itch appear-
anua. 1bla piano baa bean uaed bat blue and la pra. U-
caily new.ooai $6o(l. bow only 432J. bee 11 If jrM
want a bargain.
New CpntfUl Pianoa (10 parmeuumontbly

1Mb P1A.no ilCUA.NoL.
«7 b!3 Pa. aea._T?OBBALE-^CBTARBIVEDFBOM OBEENBKIEB

f oonnty.w Va.. SO heed ot boiaea. lour coupe boraea
2 1.o* ¦- boraea. 1 cheetuut eorrsl bone, can trot a
mile Ul 2:i0. 1 bay boraa. 6 yeare Ud, can trot a mile
In 3 niinutee. pnoea raufiua trum ft<6 w S21M) Can
bt Men at JutfN blMboNB Bale a»l Llcbanfr bta-
Ha, all 12th at. n.w ' -"2w
]?OB BALE.BINrLEY BUOS CREAMERY OO."* Blaudard Cwt Ihiim

anaqua.iad dairy producU dellTared bf oaf
Alderny (late ManPai wafoua

, pure .weet inuk. j«r quart Bcl
cream, per quart
buttermilk, per quart
aklm milk, per quart.
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